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Welcome Visitors Special Fair Edition
FULTON  ADVERTISER 
FULTON, KN., Al !GUST 3U, 1929 R. S. Williams, Publisher
Franklin's
Fulton's Greatest Store.
‘..hile visiting the Fair, don't fail Imre to Franklin's,
the Greatest Department Store in `0, ,st Kentucky, the
Shopping Center of this entii-e comm nity, the Store that













The true beauty of a home is only reflect-
ed in its lighting effect. The fixtures in the
Home Beautiful are correct in every detail,
harmonizing with the decorations and giv-
ing the room the desired proper amount of
light. You will enjoy seeing the wonderful
variety of new fixtures in our display rooms,
new creations this season and very moder-
ately priced, you can afford to replace your






is an important matter that needs your
PERSONAL investigation. We in-
vite you to look around and really see
the great difference in ROOFING and
LUMBER.
Don't leave this important matter
to some one else to decide---see for
yourself—IT PAYS.
We have some real Bargains for
the Fair.
Call and see our stock ALWAYS
before you buy or we both lose.
Everything in Building Material,
Roofing and Lumber.
503 WALNUT STREET, FULTON, KY.
PHONE 96.
Kramer Lumber Co.

























The Enterprise Automatic circulating warm air
Heater will heat the entire home with a constant
circulation of clean, warm air, insuring the same
comfortable warmth in every room.
Finished in dark grained Mahogany enamel, it is
in harmony with the other furnishings of the most
refined taste. The fire door, ash door and all me-
chanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.
The powrful beating unit makes it most econom-
ical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air ways
from top to bottom of the cabinet permit free pass-
age of air, which is quickly heated in passing over
the heating unit, and out the top to circulate though
the entire house.
Let Us Show You This Heater l'oday
Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.
W. W. Batts, Mgr
On.
bk.. •
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Experienced Cigar Makers
Wanted at ONCE. Bunch-
makers and Rollers exper-
ienced on all grades of work.
FULTON, KY.
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• •
Fulton Advertiser Another Child Ix iliedby Auto
II S. WILLIAMS 
....I •
Editor and Publiaher 
•••• I,. ,!. ,,,,1 1,1••
Ptiblished WAekly at 146 Lake St. ' Paducah. K v. Jackie Igert..d
MEMBER year-old son of ('amain and Mrs. :•,:,,:ces
Kentucky l'r,•ss Association lAmis Igert. was fatally injured '—'"" ••••" h
Ntonday morning at lo ;:;0 o'elock 
t..
Subscription 91.00 par year
  when he was struck by a milk h Lis :••• •;.: •
Entered a* second class nue!e: t ruck dEveri by doe Michaux. • .•" '• -'•• " •
No. 25, 1921, at the Post Office at lea Earley street. in front of his
ra:ton. Kentucky, under the Act of home at 913 South Third street. .,,,„ , :En
March 1879.  Thy child died about 15 minutes •,•_: /eh• ••:••, r,
after he WNA rushed to the River- ' • •
WORLD WAR VETERAN
DEAD OF OLD WOUND side hospital.
According to rnports of the ac- ir..• : .• ,,f •,
A German bullet. received ,..itient at polits, headquart,rs,
v.1,en the allied troops smasil- Michaux. the driver of the truck
ed the Hindenburg line'.is 1 said that the ;Accident occured nns•.
lieved to ha ‘e caused the wher. the child ran into the street r - •
death last Friday night at the
phis, of cLrence .11. behind an ice wagon. 
,.••
and in ront of the truckf from •
U. S. Veterans' hospital. Mem-
%,.•Ilo was a sergeant in Com-
pany K. 119th Infantry. during ;VACATION TRIP
the World War.
Although it was an allit d Mr. and Mrs. John Melton • :• ,•
%- ctory, Sergeant Kines. wound- and sister, Mrs. Venia Fowler. oe :n. . v sr I •
eft was take,/ a prisoner and left Tuesday via the Illinois f -"Qat. td 1I that Fitt i i-•
remained under guard in a Central for Denver, Salt Lake I.."' I 
•IhSllS
Cermiin hospital for 57 day,: City, Yellowstone Park. Oma- '•"" "".'"""d -..--.
11!:til the armistice was signed ha and Chicago on a vacation 111,my
.11•1•1••••.11.
We invite your attention to the splendid selection of
RUGS
that we are now showing.
You will find them very pleasing in color and texture.
We have many patterns in seamless Velvets and Axmin-
sters at surprisingly low prices.
Remember--
Anything in this store may be bought oil the ei6iest
terms you cou'.d wish.
ham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store
and he was released.
After the war Sergeant Kines' ti ilL _  
i ti/14,/yrm.:1,117/11.1.  p3 I  ,f.t.• .1*..,'" ' : . I ' .' LH, , .....''....1 1101V,11.1111.
r'•turned to his home at Obion.1 :••••t clumcd ,11 ,.i.1°1.' .5 h.II.1 i 
Tt nn.. and later took up ern_ 7110TICE OF SALE OF BONDS
nloyment as a hosting engineer -----
%% ith the Corvle Construction Notice is hereby given that
Ct.mpany, of Clinton. Ky. I. Thos. H. Chapman. as Clerk
The rem:1;11,4 were taken to of the Board of Council, of the
Odion for burial. City of Fulton, Kentucky, will.
Elgin M. Kines, of Fulton. on Tuesday. the 27th day of
l';:e, a brother of the deceased. August. 1929. at 2 o'clock p.
and attended the funeral. m., sell at public auction to the
REVIVAL AT CHURCH OF
CHRIST BEGINS SEPT. 1
The revival meeting at the
Church of Christ on Carr street
will begin Sunday, September
I. Evangelist R. R. Brooks. of
Houston. Texas. will do the
Preaching, and Homer Royster.
of Cleveland. Ohio. will lead
the song service. There will
lie two services daily. 2:30 and
7:00 p. in. All are invited to
receive a spiritual
KENTUCKY KYROCK ROAD
IN TENNESSEE IS COM-
PLIMENTED
III, !MVO \ ii..1 Stii
114.W K3TOCk COnS1 rUCt 1.d 1.1 1“11.
1 1,-./.11,/,'1111/1 Vi111/-3. High'
;IV 111111 I;ref/111.111W
It '11554')', ftlY lt :I fine I11111 /1
/1t. Wt/rk. 1.1111, 11111 It 1 III. I'' all
is nearing completion :Ind %%II
54,01 he opened itp to traffic
and the delight tit' tourd.ts K%•-
rock is it Kentucky product,
,.%•Iiich is fast trr:o.t iny Ill fa%•or
v. ith those desiring the hest
I.ene 111. rt lilt I constriction.
V1,,,•h ell ink en courr,t,
Kyrlll'k 1< unexcelled for
• orfacing, highwa%• :11141 streets.
1, has 1,, ell adol ded some
It the large t I II •-• 1111.
141st-k, a tit ,.\(
'''it 'at 1.01. i • elan,
I1 1 111 II
THREE INJURED IN WRECK
Last ‘kre,•k, 'fl' 01,1111
ttl 1.1a./.' 11 1 ar WI IR/ ill%;1.‘ No
.13, Exo mile- so 41 If l'4•:.:1
1.11111, a Sedan I Ill rt•tiI I itIlt
SLamey, mechanic, o‘ I•rt III I,.
throwing the Hire.: o,ylipai:'
.1. M. ilarri4. vontrartor,
Ilicthwity between (Ir...
I)resden, \vas serioii.I
highest bidder in my office In
/114, City Hall in said City. Street
Improvement Bonds of the
City of Fulton, l'ent kicky. as
follows:
S56.576.02 on account of the
impro% einem Itt Wahltit Street
from Norman Street to Cleve-
land Street; Ville Street from
Norman Street to Cleveland
Street ; Street from
State Lim, Road to I. C. It. It.;
Jefferson Street from \V alnut
Street to 'Alaiden Street ; Maid-
en Street 1'1'0111 Maple Street t1) 1 ' ,t- t t I I
Jackson Street : Maple Street
from Vine Street to Linden
Street : Browiler Street film%
Thedford Street to 1teeds
St reel itl/i/11S ''`tre1.1 1.1-1/111 I. 1'.
B. II. to I ;iilIlbItl
Said Imniis ditli.d June
11, 111211, and hear interest at
1!111 r.111. It :ix tit.r cent per an-
num Irson date, pa%•alrle semi-
:51111'1:W%. on Vid,ruary I and





:,r,• di n ',led into ten series, :1://
1!:. irk I 101:11 lb 1111,040)1e, Ii'“/
1.1r-1 ,er111:, 111 ill' /.111111
1 h.. first inij•ment Ill niter...-d
1:4•11114 doe :old Ita.valtle one each
,\•ear thereat ler on August I.
II ntil all are itaid.
The special taxes assessed
and Ill tell ;,;•ain..1 tile proper-
aloittine npon 110. ,treets jut -
I'll and tile lie! I set•tiring
III,are 1:1,,:lyed II', said city
II tl'.• pa% no•nt of said hoti41-•:.
"- „Id old 111. -15111 1.111.
- 1 hail par and acerai..1 inttr-
ril'Itt ticrelty It'
re 0'11 allY or all 1641 .
Aiarnd 13, 1929,
114):-: H. ClIAENI.AN,
clerk of lloard lIt l'otint•il,
.:f 'its E itton,
1'1M SAI,14;
ed. Ile was riisheil to it In. S,Ili ch% II hiip ill Part III
Old in Jack :oil for treat :pen: • . 1'•mum.% . 001 itinitn. Sgt.:De%%ey 11111140n soil Buries.
Ailooney were painfully brinsed.,J. T. \ !CNN, Proprietor.
\mg ,1...1111. Sit -t t•
!,, I.•,: .1 ;1,41,11 1 I,,••
• , ', • ' 1" 1' ••
•••1 1 I ••/• l. ii, l'.,,1,11 1
:11 1,11 , :1- 1 
-
111 f.tr -, • .5.1..1 :
Ii' .1.5,5 11111, Is lit.. si .•1,,t,t1,111
Ss 'I, “litt
11 ,,511 ,tttt•I t. ' 1t.
:..• t.., III.
NI•A 111::III It. I., .1111,1
. •,,• .• 1,t1 . • r -lott
'PI i.11 , 1i. II 1'1 1 1 II 4.11.,: .
1. 1 I., '1111111,, 
1s S,l1,' t tt'td,/••1
It, I . • • 0.1 • 1, ,.• : 1.










You can 0() 'invIA here and tind
used cars that will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
We sell on easy temis and will take your old car in trade.
Pi_ tut Service Station
Open Lvenincs. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRA1 IONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you it New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
It •••.,
.51
